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"When everybody started leaving the party between 3:30 -^lOO^M 
Jerry Medina also left, and I didn't see him anymore after 
that, I would have to say that much" (Tr. of Trial P.233). 
Appellants claim that he had left approximately 30-minutes 
before the Homicide can further be corroborrated by the fact that 
at the time of the homicide all six (6) eyewitness's who talked to 
police and identified the cars and people they seen leaving the 
scene never identified the Appellant or his car, which these 
identifications were consistant, accurate and identical (See Police -
Reports No. 84025540 P. 1, 7, 10, 12, and Tr. of Trial P. 43, 51). 
At the time of trial the States convicting evidence and testi-
mony consisted of three (3) witness's and closing arguments being; 
(A) Detective John Johnson, the arresting officer. 
(B) Ricky Myers, the alleged sole eyewitness. 
(C) Eli Archuletta, a inmate at the Utah State Prison and 
(D) Closing arguments by the Prosecutor that mis-stated the 
facts and evidence and were inflamatory and prejudicial and 
insinuated previous heinous murder crimes. 
(A) Appellant submits in the first instance, Detective Johnson 
testified at trial that: 
He (Detective Johnson) physicially conducted a search of the 
Appellants (Mr. Medina) car and found a .38 Calibur bullet 
and that the car he searched was a 1974 Black Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo (Tr. of Trial P. 321) and that he Appellants 
Monte Carlo was parked out in the street in the circle 
(Catherine Circle Street) with numerous other cars (Tr. of -
Trial 325) and that there were a couple vehicles also parked 
in the driveway (Tr. of Trial P. 316) that he (Detective 
Johnson) did not need no key's to enter the car because it 
was unlocked and that there were no alcoholic beverage con-
tainers in the car, either full or empty (Tr. of Trial P.317, 
319). [1] 
Appellant Mr. Medina asserts that Detective John Johnson as-
sumed upon his search that this Black 1974 Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
belonged to the Appellant Mr. Medina, where in fact the car belonged 
to a friend of the neighbors named Mark Velarde who would of testi-
(3) 
fied so at the time of Trial (EXHIBIT 2) and in further support 
Appellant submits the foregoing for this Courts consideration: 
(1) That Mr. Medina's car was a 1972 Chevelle Malibu that has no 
resemblance in any way, shape, or fQrm to a 1974 Monte Carlo 
and does not have the wordr^hevrolet""" or >?Monte Carlo" any-
where on the car for identificational purposes (Tr. of Trial -
P. 446). 
(2) Mr. Medina's car was half painted grey primer from doing repairs 
and auto-body work on the car resulting from an automobile ac-
cident in a snowstorm after hitting "black ice" a few months 
previously (Tr. of Trial P. 449). 
(3) Appellants car was parked in the driveway, not in the street, 
where Appellant "pulled up into the house" and "parked in front 
of the house" "in the driveway" and further Appellants car doors 
were "lacked" (Tr. of Trial P. 129, 489, 461). 
(4) Further its undisputed that Appellants car pL%rJli8ht of the 
homicide was littered with numerous beverage faicohol)*t?ie 
evening and Appellant drinking in his car upon leaving a bar 
and the Najera party (Tr. of Trial P. 129, 445, 454). 
(5) Further there were only two cars owned in the Fernandez household 
and only room for both of these cars in the Fernandez driveway 
and both the Fernandez car and the Appe * ants car were in the
 % 
driveway at the time of Appellants arresc, which Detective John-
son testified he seen both cars in the driveway (Tr. of Trial -
316) by testifying he seen more than one car in the driveway. 
Appellant Mr. Medina asserts that he was not present at the 
time this car was searched, nor did he witness or made aware or 
participate, further .Appellant (Mr. Medina) was totally .unaware that 
a bullet had allegedly been found at this time, and was not made 
aware of this fact until after his (Appellant) arrest when he bailed 
out of Jail,, whereii* he was notified by Court appointed trial counsel 
Francis Palacios, where he (Mr Medina) had informed Counsel of these 
fa^ts, and also that he didn't know how a .38 could of been found in 
his car, and seen the bullet for the first time at trial (Tr. of -
Trial P. 487) 401) Thup Appellant alleges Counsels performance 
was deficient and prejudicial because trial counsel not only made 
[1] By all officers accounts who accurately identified the vehicle 
by make, model and year further stated the car searched was a Black 
1974 Chevrolet Monte Carlo. 
- See Police Reports No. 8402554 Page 10, 21, (EXHIBIT NO. 10) "one 
live round of .38 Special Ammunition was found on the passenger side 
floor board of a car that was a Black 1974 Chevrolet Monte Carlo" 
- See also testimony of Detective Leary; "the car Detective Johnson 
searched was a Black Monte Carlo". (Tr. of Trial P. 357). 
( L ^  
no attempt to investigate or explain or contradict this discre-
pancy involving two different car's resulting in the use of this 
.38 bullet, and also being the only evidence used against the 
Appellant, but then Counsel further stipulated to its admission 
(Tr. of Trial P, 495).Thus resulting a manifest injustice by having 
the Jury consider convicting false evidence it shouldnf t have which 
relieved the State of having to prove itfs case beyond a reasonable 
doubt and deprived the Appellants defense the opportunity to chal-
lenge on cross examination, which Appellant also states he never 
heard this discrepancy during trial do to at the time Appellant was 
preoccupied with how the bullet could of possibly of been in his 
(Appellants) car in the first place, and feels both Trial and 
Appellate Counsel should of caught this error, which Appellaat never 
really knew about this error until after Direct Appeal when Appellant 
obtained his copies of the Trial Transcripts and Police Reports. 
(B) Witness Ricky Myers, alleged sole eye witness; 
Appellant Mr. Medina alleges the testimony of this States wit-
ness and alleged sole adverse eye witness was perjured, tainted and 
inaccurate for good reason by Ricky Myers own admission and testi-
mony, in that at the initial confrontation at the Preliminary Hearing 
[2] The record clearly shows that Appellant was never present during 
the search of the vehicle in question being a 1974 Monte Carlo, 
and further the Appellants assertion he relayed all information 
to Counsel in not having knowledge of how the bullet got in his 
car and not being present is corroborrated by Counsel's and 
Detective Leary's testimony, 
See: Detective Leary testimony that: "No" me (Detective Leary) 
and Jerry Medina were not present when Detective Johnson con-
ducted the search of the vehicle nor idd we participate, after I 
Detective Leary) remained with Jerry (in the patrol car) while 
Detective Johnson conducted the search of the vehicle which was a 
Black Monte Carlo and I wasn't made aware that the .38 bullet was 
found until after Mr. Medina's arrest (Tr. of Trial P.354,357). 
See: Francis Palacios: No 
idea how that bullet got i 
(Tr. of Trial P. 467) 
w Jerry "we" know you don't have any 
n your car, but how can you explain it? 
(5) 
Ricky Myers testified the foregoing; 
That he Ij&cky Myers denied he seen the Appellant shoot the victim 
17-tinrtra in a row when asked by Francis Palacios and finally told 
Court appointed Lawyer Francis Palacios "I'll say it was Jerry 
medina because you (Francis Palacios) pressured me to say it was 
Jerry Medina (Tr. of Pre-lim Trial P. 52) and that at the time 
of the homicide he (Ricky) was intoxicated and didn't know who 
was allegedly standing outside with Appellant because he didnft 
pay no attention and that the flash of the gun came from the 
direction of the Appellant Mr. Medina but he couldn't say it was 
Medina who fired the gun because his back was to Medina at the 
time, and he never had any conversations with Mr. Medina only a 
couple of passing statements (Tr. of Pre-lim Pages 50, 53, 58) 
but did see the revolver which was a large Magnum type revolver 
approximately 10-j-inches in length and that it seemed to him 
(Ricky) at the time that the victim was acting childish in his 
eyes that evening (Tr. of Prelim P. 62, 64) and that the victim 
never talked, argued or fought with Appellant Mr. Medina and 
Appellant also brings to this Courts attention that when Ricky 
was arrested he never identified Mr. Medina as wearing the clothes 
Mr. Medina was wearing that evening nor did he identify Mr. Medina 
as being overweic ^ or having a beard, and a gun shot residue ^ test 
that was performe on Appellant was negative and there was* not one 
drop of blood found on* the Appellants clothes when 'examined by a 
microscope at the State Crime Lab. SHO^TCY p&Tefl^The, i-brwic^ e 
Then this witness Ricky Myers admitted to meeting with the 
Prosecutor Michael Christiansen and discussing this Preliminary 
Testimony and matters and recieving additional facts and details 
about the case from this Prosecutor and Police shortly before trial 
(Tr. of Trial P. 267) where then after this contact with the Prose-
cutor shortly before trial and after discussing Ricky's testimony 
Ricky's testimony radically altered and took on a different charac-
terzation and was completely different in that then, Ricky Myers 
testified that: 
Then he (Ricky Myers) was not any longer intoxicated at the 
time of the homicide and also after this talk with the Pros-
ecutor he could also remember who was out side with the 
Appellant at the time of the homicide and his (Ricky's) back 
was no longer to the Appellant, and in fact could even re-
member seeing the Appellant shoot the victim and also could 
even remember not just the passing statements he had with the 
Appellant but after the talk with the Prosecutor could even 
remember having conversations. In fact he could even remem-
ber having a big conversation with the Appellant when he 
allegely shot the victim (Tr. of Trial P. 244, 245, 249) 
but could no longer remember the size of the large 10i-inch 
/ £ ^  
revolver he seen the Appellant use just 6-months earlier 
(Tr. of Trial P. 252) which then this lapse of memory re-
sulted in the Prosecutor stuffing on the Appellant in front 
of the Jury the smallest manufactured .38 revolver in the 
Continental United States being a 5-shot stainless steel 
Smith & Wesson "Flyweight Special" with a 1/2-inch barrel and 
overall length of 4^-inches being a little bit larger than a 
derringer and less that half as large as the revolver pre-
viously described by Ricky (Tr. of Trial P. 474, 476). 
Appellant alleges Ricky Myers trial testimony was perjured 
from start to finish because Ricky testified at trial that: 
He (Ricky) had been in the Army and had an Honorable Discharge 
from the Army and that at the time of the homicide he was 
gainfully employed with a firm in Omaha, Nebraska called "New 
Energy Consultants" (Tr. of Trial P. 231, 272). Further that 
he drove long haul semi trucks for a living and was a truck 
driver and in the process of starting his own trucking company 
and firm, insinuating he was worth the possible millions it 
would take to undergo such a financial undertaking and that 
he had only been to Utah once before as a child 20-years earJLier 
(Tr. of Trial P. 218, 223) and had ar\ -ed at the party and' $r 
place of the homicide at 12:30-Midnit *. and had never met th^ft 
victim George Givens before the evening of the homicide (Tr* -
of Trial P. 231, 221) and that he Ricky Myers had never been 
convicted or arrested of any crimes or felonies, and that when 
he seen the Appellant Mr. Medina shoot the victim that he 
(Ricky) ran and walked to the Greyhound Bus Depot and waited 
4 or 5 minutes then called the Police (Tr. of Trial P. 339,257) 
But Appellant submits all to the contrary he has learned 
through investigation and informed sources that: 
That it was showed at trial that Ricky was never in the Army 
and that no such place of employment existed called "New 
Energy Consultants in Omaha, Nebraska (Tr. of Trial P. 424, 
494). Further Appellant ran a check on Ricky Myers drivers 
license D.L. E0002253 and Ricky could not of been a truck 
driver because his license had been revoked for a long time 
for D.U.I, further Ricky couldnTt have been in the process 
of starting his own trucking company because he was a trans-
ient, further Ricky did not arrive to this party at almost 
1:00 a.m., in the morning because by all witness's accounts 
he had been at this party drinking since 9:00 p.m., (Police 
Reports P. 10, See; Tr. of TrL^L P & 64, 69, 107, 183, 444) f\L^o 
a witness named Mrs. Schuurman after trial by Assistant District 
Attorney Bernard Tanner and Mr. Wendell Coombs of the F.B.I. 
(EXHIBITS 3, 4, 5) that Ricky Myers in fact knew the victim 
previously and in fact was "fall" partners in crime with the 
victim and had been arrested with the victim in up to seven 
states including in Utah and that both had extensive criminal 
records and further Mr. Tanner stated that everyone from the 
District Attorney's Office to the Jail knew both Ricky and 
the victim, George Givens and also Ricky's testimony that he 
(7) 
seen Mr. Medina shoot the victim where he Ricky then ran to 
the Greyhound Bus Depot and waited 4 or 5 minutes then called 
the Police is also false because the Appellant never shot 
the victim and because the walking distance to the Greyhound 
Bus Depot was approximately 29-minutes, and the homicide 
occurred at 4:20 a.m., but; Ricky had not called the Police 
till 6:08 a.m., leaving a 1-hour and 20 minutes unaccounted 
for by Ricky (Tr. of Trial P. 429, 18, 340). Which was even 
more pronounced and incriminating on Ricky's part because at 
the time of his arrest he stated to Police that he was only 
calling them (Police) because his truck was parked at the 
scene of the homicide and was registered in his name and he 
didn't feel like digging a deeper hole for himself and he 
also, had negative feelings about calling the Police and that 
he saw the Police arrive, who had arrived in less than a 
minute after the homicide, but didn't want to talk' to them 
and ran away from the area on foot (Tr. of Trial P. 296-298 
339, 18). 
which was indicative of guilt on Ricky Myers part and alleged and 
used 4 defense by Trial Counsel'and should have been investigated 
as such by Counsel before proceeding to Tri, . 
(C) The only other person to implicate the Petitioner was a wit-
ness by the name of Eli Archuletta whose testimony came about after 
the defense rested (Tr. of Trial P. 496) when Counsel was made aware 
of the Prosecutors intention of calling Eli as a witness, Appellant 
claims that the handling of the evidence and known facts concerning 
this witness Eli, that Counsel's performance was again prejudicial 
in not comprehending the importance of investigating a witness's 
testimony in a murder trial when all facts known to Counsel show 
that this witness's testimony was inaccurate, self serving, moti-
vated and uncorroborrated, and warranted inquirey for the foregoing 
facts and circumstances alleged to be the basis of Appellants claims 
at this stage: 
(1) When Counsel was made aware of Eli's testimony and that 
a confession and incriminating testimony by the Appellant, 
Counsel stated that "she had not been aware of Eli or his 
testimony and was put in a bad posture, and therefore; 
requested she be given an opportunity to talk to Eli 
about his testimony and to talk to Appellant and have an 
opportunity to call a witness in rebuttal to Eli Archuletta 
or she (Counsel) would be an ineffective assistant, 
(Tr. of Trial P. 497) where the Judge agreed and stated 
that he thought it would only be appropriate "In the light 
of the fact Eli has recently appeared" and therefore; 
recessed, and put no time limit in affording Counsel this 
opportunity and stated "we will recess and I'll just check 
with you later about when we will reconvene" (Tr. of Trial 
P. 498) 
(2) After recess Counsel talked to Eli (10-min.) and told by 
Eli that Appellant had met him (Eli) in the Annex Bar 
several months before the homicide resulting x££ in Eli 
later saleing Appellant a ,38 revolver, in which 1-month 
after the homicide Mr. Medina was alleged to of met Eli 
again in the Annex Bar and essentially confessed saying, 
"I didnft use any gun you sold me I used a ,32" and that 
he (Appellant) shot the victim because "they were arguing" 
in which the alleged incidents from the initial meeting 
to the confession had occured within the past year, prior 
to trial (Tr. of Trial P.508). 
(3) After spending approximately 10-minutes talking to Eli, 
Counsel then discussed Eli's testimony with Appellant 
(for about 10-min.) where Counsel was made aware of Eli 
trying to shoot Appellants cousin Leonard several md&£% 
before Trial, which resulted in a confrontation with 
Appellant Mr. Medina at a local auto parrs store also; 
before Trial, Counsel was also told thai Eli's testimony 
was fabricated and a vendetta because Eli had itfade threats 
to get even with Appellant and his cousins and brother 
Charlie. Also; before trial (Tr. of Trial P*. 515,521) 
in which Appellant further pointed out Eli's Rap Sheet 
(4) And deal which were also indicative of the motiva-
tion against the Appellant, which could also be corro-
borrated further by the fact Eli's testimony lacked 
factual knowledge because Eli was going to testify Appel-
lant confessed by saying he was "arguing with the victin^* 
when it was undisputed by^  all at Trial Appellant had 
never argued with the Af^wiiSSt, which CounseT never told 
the Appellant at this time the alleged confessions and 
meetings surrounding Eli had occured allegedly at the 
Annex Bar, only that they were alleged to have happened, 
which Appellant had told Counsel to please object to 
the use of Eli's uncorroborrated, false testimony. 
(3) In Trial about (25) minutes after talking to Counsel Eli 
erroneously testified that Appellant Mr. Medina had made 
the confession prior to December 1983 being 4-months be-
fore the homicide had occured (Tr. of Trial P. 500,503) 
And could not remember if he had sold Appellant the alleged 
firearm 4 or 5 months before or after the homicide, until 
the State used a "Time Continum" being a blackboard with 
the date January 1984 to lead Eli to say "before the 
homicide" over a sustained objection for leading (Tr. of-
P. 508). Nor could Eli remember where he got the alleged 
firearm he allegedly sold the Appellant, Mr. Medina and 
that no one knew about this transaction and for the fact 
the first time he (Eli) had ever mentioned it or talked 
about it to anyone was here at Trial. 
(9) 
Wherefore Appellant alleges Counsel's performance was pre-
judicially deficient in allowing Eli's unfounded and inaccurate 
testimony by Trial Counsel's own admission in that Trial Counsel 
requested a recess to find a witness in rebuttal to Eli or she would 
be an "Ineffective Assistant", and Counsel did not call the Annex 
Bar to check Elifs story for rebuttal witness's and if Counsel had 
tried she would of called the Annex Bar (as Appellant did) and 
found out by the owner Joe Giron and Bartenders that Eli was lieing 
and'would have testified so (EXHIBIT 9) but instead Counsel simply 
talked to Eli and Appellant for 25-minutes (Tr. of Trial P. 500) 
and rushed back to Trial, which really galls Appellants sense of 
fairness in light of witness Eli,now openly brags about having lied 
and gotten Appellant convicted of the very reasons alleged by Appel* 
(See Exhibit 12) here at the Utah State Prison. 
Appellant asserts another alleged instance of prejudice was 
the Prosecutors use of/and Counsel's failure to object, record, and 
preserve for Appeal, prejudicial closing arguments dealing in matters 
not in fact or record that we^ fe racially inflamatory and insinuated 
previous murder crimes a/id also in which the Jury was not admon-
ished or requested to be< so- by Counsel, which called to the atten-
tion of the Jury remarks they were not justified in considering, 
for instance when the Prosecutor stated: (EXHIBIT 6) 
[4] At the time of Trial Eli was testfying pursuant to an agree-
ment with District Attorney Ted Cannon and Deputy District 
Attorney Michael Christensen that he would not be prosecuted 
for dealing in stolen firearms and property and Felony 
Burglaries and all pending charges would be dropped thus Eli 
would not be sent back to prison for violating his parole in 
which at this time Eli had further served time at the Colorado 
State Prison and had an extensive criminal record since he 
was a juvenile and'presently back in prison for numerous 
other Felony Burglary and thefts. 
r i tn 
"What more do you need a confession from Mr. Medina just 
the fact the bullet found in his car matched the bullet 
that killed^ the victim proves hefs the murderer, further 
Eli Axchuletta is Mr. Medina's friend and he testified 
Medina had confessed to him and that he had sold Medina 
a .38 revolver, just look at him he ainft nothing but a 
macho-mexican who was being macho the night he became 
irate with the victim and shot him, donft kid yourself 
you have to live with the consequences of your verdict 
and all you have to do to put an end to all the needless 
bloodletting, murdering and killing going on is simply 
just convict Mr. Medina, and Mr. Medina shot the victim 
at point blank range because he was a bad shot with a 
firearm when he then jumped the wall enclosing the victim 
and ran to his car. (5) 
Appellant submit* this was plain error need admonishment because: 
Because no where in the record does it prove the bullet 
was found in the Appellants car or that the Appellant was 
a macho Mexican or become irate with the victim or Eli 
Archuletta's friend,or that Appellant had ever been in-
volved in any murders. Further Appellant was awarded the 
highest meritorious commendation L\I marksmanship hitting 
targets at 500-ft. being an expert sharpshooter (EXHIBIT -
7) and could not of (and not proved) jumped the 4-ft.uJfw-U 
enclosing the victim because Appellant has a lame left 
leg and can't jump, which he injured in the army and can 
be proven by Army and hospital records, further at no 
time was there ever any blood or gunshot residue found on 
Appellant when extensive tests were conducted at the 
State Lab. 
Pe,TiTiOAeft QA U ^ lAiflAT *b^o Aiie.&eo Collusion fter^e^n fWxvisgL Ai/mTUe PftosecutfrR 
foR MumefcouS R e a s o n s , S o m e R e ^ S Gecc^ase ot= C o u r s e i s FAKua^e's TO CoaOucT 
\ o e a u A r e :*vwe*;>Ti6ATic?o ofl- 0^cooeA.V uoU\c^\ d e ^ a i ^ o \y\Tv^e oise cfTMr FAcse 
£«jioC\rtCe AiAoTesTiwonV Avwo Cuo.5\n6 AR6amem$ TV*AT ujemz ftAciAtcV ftiAS<£0 AnO 
'rASvAUAtco ftituious^emoas mufofift C r i m e s PAuse LV AY\O A ^ S o a e c a u s e 
CouvvSe i 
ftec e w e 
C o ^ s e / v T 6R <Y\OUJ vedlGe^vA^THeR TV\& O^TAICT A\V£Rv\eV Teo CAnnon ^ YROSCOUTOK. 
mxCHAec CHRvsTvA»NSe/» cowo fexcuoLSioctv Oecxw cOvtr* VervTioneRs u s e ^ e ^ t 
Oemooeo fAowi oFFvce SHoATuy A F T C R ffevvTvo^eas Cov\oic-c\om. >Fo(&THe 5 A w \ e T\fe 
OF uwexfrUCAo ACTIONS A U e 6 e o d y w e Pe/rvrvoneR U e ^ e m . 
[5] The State has stressed by insinuation that upon leaving 
the party that Appellants cousin admitted he stepped 
over the victim's body upon his arrest, Leonard Fernandez 
stated there was bodies lying all over the place and upon 
leaving, the victim and Ricky Myers were still in the kit-
chen (Tr. of Trial P. 122, 124, 144, 146)-
u~Me.w PeTmoneR V^AO SAoufertT TMe GeVb&emerrr»o<\eo FActs-roTVie 
COUNTS AiTe*non AT HIS EvtpenTRY WeAR^G on 3-^5"'5S,y,ConceR.rviA6 Ttt6 
FAu-se AnoTAxrvreo EVxoence AwoTesTxrwortYoF tOtrv\<r^s3 Av\oTWe CLosmG 
ARe^wvenTs Ano i f i GASxS "FbR VAIS CLAIM' OF XnefFecTWeness AKVO fkoseca^6R\AC-
mi5Co^owcT wooHiCrt FuftTrteR ReSuVteO vnTtte OentAL o f tUs KAGHTS O F 
r ? Ou.efeoce.ss Anvo A FAvR'XftiAL/me ATToRneY foR-me KesPov\OenTS /JA/*e0 
SAA0RA^o\o6f^n ^ssemiALuY ftebutfeo PeTvVvow&Rs. o ~ A \ m s S T A T \ / \ 6 
THAT fexiTioAeft's wofttx 5HovAL.o Be. (Xsrmsseo Beccuvse flax xTxo weft's X^eWscTiue 
Ass »STA^ce ZCsSue Copied t W e of? SttoutO WAve 6e<£y\ RAVseo on DiReer Atftyic 
torrH H\5 c5TAVs<?.aneFfecTi.06<Ae5S CLAim C o n c e R n \ « 6 ~ m e OV/VA^viTe'AWen^ 
TYVSTJ^VACTVO^ CSuPRe^e CouP-T CASe /Oo. 206 3.«?)-nr\mS feTvTiOWSRS uJR-VT u)AS 
A OuK\cATe A n o St^ bSTvToCVe rbft APPeAu, A^OTWAT fe.T»Tiov\fiR VAAO^V 
Ao^CMATecY 0e/v\o^5TRATeO Arv XwevrTecTxuetaess c u \ m ^ C o u n s e t 
AJoT Cov\OUcTv<a£ ^eQvAATeivAOeST^ ATvon b e c a u s e TRVAC CcxAWbeu-
Co«aOiACTeo An» XywesTiG AYXOITI xwro THXT Aue<seO So\e- Aiooert.se covWxess' 
A«*"Y P ,eco*o Cft^cKV wWe.RS)Avao SrtOiAjeo GVTVivs A X T R I A C T H G . T 
RICK-YUJAS UtfmG^THuS C o u ^ S e c S AcTtOvnS G>u\<A 6x2 CDr\StO<?p.eO 
3Tfi.ATefeva C . € . T A C T V C ' S AWO ^URTrtetfi TUAT TWe ZFIAR-Y uJe\&vAeo TVie 
FACTTVXOCT TtteiR. voefte 2 OiFFeP-enT C A R S A n a STiuu fbu-wo " T W r 
\ t uJAS Su^FxCv.e*vT enoxA&HTO ConvACT t W e ?<2LTxTioweR An<>TVicv.f 
uwQeft , <STA-XB \JS 5mnrH Trte- CvoSvnG A R 6 " - w e KITS' CouacG. AT 
Tv\osr G e Consvt fe fLeO ttAftmLesS eRfcoR^A^o e o e n vF They u)efcsnH-
TweY SVxouufi V\A0e a \ S o 6ee* \ R A I S C O o n OxR.ecT APPEAL A A O T U U S 
ARe ALSO PftoceouftAucV SAfifieo Ffiovn ConSioeftATto^ . 
?eTCTvoAeR ?URTV*eR S^PPuemenTeo TH^ AQoje me*vTtoneo cuAimS 
A/KG TACTS AT-TeATHe ExMoe^TftY rteAAx/\G &V SufPusMertTAL. 
TR.AveG.5e% rrtAxueO CeftTxTxeO WVAXL on 6 - i S ' - y ^ t - i o - S t f , 
S-iC-SS, ?-(6-ffS, 'S-J-HS'Z. Tc?TV%<2 Wcm. C7a^ 6<S FAAVXV.,6. A3dGL/ 
THe Kespor\oem.vs OAv^vcu. cOvu<w\56v» /vrroRncV ^je/ ief t^c 
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ReTtTtoncR m«.»w\eo\WA RetovAtreo ASST. OISTAVCT AnoRne^ SA*\ORA Soio6C>eos 
AR6uv*\enT5 Q>* fcRvftCvnG To THE COURTS A\TeAT\on THAT H« PeTvTi,ov>eR RAiseO 
on OvRecT AfPeAt AU. Oa^ evNse oto^ecviocs 8e<;ARO\nc Houi-cue TR\AL UO AS 
CorNOuCTeo As fteQvMReo ay UAUJTUAT uJefce AfPeAuAete AT THE T\W\C 
Ano Ova/JoT ftA\se The \SSIAC.'S*1OU> SeSbftaJTMe CotxRT keccvMse: 
p«TvT\Q«\eR% lAuesT^Atsvw l6S^,ex A»v&cco5\n« AR6u*\eivrs weAe 
Mor CoGMvzAfcue O\A 0\Rec\ fi£W Au Geeau5eiH©rCof\ce<vn mATTeRS 
of FTtte R£CoRO,u)rtvcv\-me UTAW SufRfiwe COURT vn STATe \ /s 
ujuufFenSTcm fe57> ?« oA a.««?y 3L<* at. < ^ TAH W * a. rSTATC o- T*©t4v\\ 
AJOT cor\svticR ccAims THAT CorvceRn YAATteft's ofTTwe RACORO 
On OiR£CT AfPEAlJl uM\CV\%TiTion€ftfuRTrtCR ARGvA.et)Th«.TTrtiS 
CUAS AUSO PftoccouRe Ano PReceoervr ALSO esTA6i-\sHeo AY\O 
SerTL-eo miHE CXRCUVT ArtO Hi£tt COVART (J) THUS PeTmoneRS 
U>R\T toAS NOT A CkAeuCATE JOR SH\A^\TMT^.FV3R AP°^ J»«-^  
fferrcioneR FaRTHeR AsseRTeoiKAT. AinttcoGtt Cou.nseu YV\A* HAue CorxoucTeO 
Av\ I*\vesT\6AT\on \r\To THE A\Ve€.eO So\c A.<weRse ui\TY\e5S ftxcfcV M^eRS 
ARwV RecoRC^Airva SHovocO ATTRvALTVvert He u>AS L^i/vG,Counsel-coAS 
5T\LU XrveFVrecTvvje \3e coarse Cou.v\sei~OvtyUoT COHOVACT THVS 
^nvesT»6ATwoo GefoReTft\Au As NAAttOATepjOOrtxcw Resuureo \n 
THE fRosec^ToR O^vSvLtf ReWtVvnG THE ev i ioence G e c A u s e 
CotAvasec VAAiO /\)QT .Cor\OtA,CTeP THE X*wesTv6ATion \Arv\Tt_TV\e 
UAST OAV oF THE TRiAt. A*vo Could? Uor obTAm A uoarness 
f ftotn THE ARmV RecRUrrvwG. STATION AT THE MereRAns 
AOmkmsTftAViOO o n S u c H SrloRT MoTxce , 6aT rVcvTioneft AVSo 
(3) 
s e e ; ana-ftp STATES \JS, 6Am6\A)o ngaf.2<A nzv^w f3*s c*R.\T84) 
"TMETFecTWC A S S i S T A ^ c e Ct-Avn\v<\}oT e n T e R T A v N Ae>\-£ O A O \ R e c T 
APPEAL uirT\ATHS NAftfcfru) EYCCPTion Of A CueAfc ConfUCT o f XfkTeReST 
ON ftecoftp OR uDrtefte c«-Avm CovaeRns An XneffecTwervess 
fte6AftO\^4 An 0toTecTvCyn, imvTEQ STATE v/5, S T t f Z e R T85F.a.dL \50t>, 
(L \ \"Q> C\R .1^34) CuAims of J«eFf ecTiOC Aess mAV A)oT 6eAeRAu-.y Qe 
RAvseo on 0\f*secT APPgAv-.KvwrtnneLYnAA \/s.YnoRR\So^_\o6 S.c-v 
AT assfe, »T uoo^Wl Ge ERRoRTO Oeov Avt\ OefenOAnr CoiUTeRAL 
«ev\eu3 of Ar»V ImeffecTvoe ASS\STAv\ce of CouoflSeu CuA\mS . 
f l ^ 
PcnirYTeo oucr /UorveTHeuess"m\5 CA*V nor 6c CoosTftueO <xs STftATe&V 
fUftSuAAT TO "TOG HOK&A& BVTtte rtV6rt CouRT M STfttC\<lAwO Us. ujASHinfeTon 
S6G u.S' 66 3 G<*83) Ano A^v^efcoas avrteft Pfl-eceoenTS Se-r
 vy\TV^e^V 
CvRCu\T,Av\0 rtvGtf CovART HAsAS HeXdlTHAT-\H6 S W V l AmeiOOKWeAT 
\mPoses oft CouwSec A QaW T& CONDUCT A Reason A VSW Amoawt 
OF Xvw>esTi6ATiony6eccuisc R.eo.s<*vAbiY er feexwe ctsiiSTAVkce 
yv\tA.ST Be 6Ase<? om ftecf=f&ssioirtAL 0ec\Sicms Av\c lA?bRmec> 
uecAu CHOice^ wrtvCH CAW &e mAioe onw A**re,R 3Viuesn&ATt.ons 
O F OPTIONS Aw«S XvweSTwsArrofcr' Oeci&ub^s Awo mosr 8e Asscsseo 
m U C H T df THe jvvTbRvnATiovi K/iooOrt TO Counsel, A T T U S T \ w e ^  
twus »FTKefte's oMYome <PuAusv<3ce Unedf OeJPevvse, Counsel-
muST COYSOUCT A fteajSonabiY SUBSTANTIAL AmouwT oT 3VvuesTi6^ o«n 
ir\ToTHAT u^eoF- 0c?fen<5g ftePofie PftoceeovnGTb-TRAAL, Smce 
THE Re CAN e c mo STftATefcic c H o t e l s O R X A C T H C ? ^ TTAAT 
RenQeft 3tACtA XmjeSVJAATi&nS unrveCCSSARV^ 5?rttic*.iAnO.SuPftA 
AT 6 3 ? CQULQTiA^ RuWHfteL VS. P -ST6LLf ^ O f r f l ^ i P 3 CCA-g \W) 
ferrciOMeR AtS6 AR6ue^ TUotT "YBe.STVsres CowTerfTiow X^tiHe JUAT u i^fenefe 
-We FAcrTtecT Hfocifc vAteftfiTtoo Ovirteftetft O&S A»*-3f^ LwC.owxncTc0TWe B>To«w\eit 
UJ/VS AJoT unocft THe CvRcuwsTAvtces An AccaRftATe Ass ess mem o r ooUaT 
HAO OGCURCO ATTRiAt,TrtE ?'ACT iSTUaTTHe JutfY WAS fcePeATcei,VTo\<£ 
TWat "ttter' ooeR<s TKe S A W B C A R THaTTUe SuWet oUArS rbuv\to_in. Av»o 
T W t T k e CAR 6e\cM6€oi&"me PeTiTiDtteR, M&J&A. uuA^it PoinTeta 
6 a t (3v CROSS exA*wmATu?w aR crrne^uJise^TVKrtTlTeiR uoeRe Tu>o 
OiFffeRewr CARS IvuMue^ Fb&TVteRe Co^sioeRATiort A s Al\e&eia 
CV THE .STATE, *oke*e PeT\T(oir>eA fowiTe© ouT THtfT Coun-SecS ^Tb^vAirice 
ArTVivS C*mcA<_ Sra6« CGAS dm ovv\Y OeF\C\etfv Ay*o Pfte3utfvc»At> rbe. AJoT 
See*. K)mme\mArt vs rrtoftR\3o-n \ofc 5. CT ^"H(iW6)TRiAuCourseulhe'PfiecTwe 
Foft FAvunfeTo COI\OVACT Pfie-Tft\AL oiscov/e&V Ano XAvcsTifeATton TV\<vr cJbu\ol? 
HAvie^CHSCLoSeOTHeusc ATTR\ALol=XnCR\mmAT\ri6 tiyvoence BARSVAA^T 
To AnUteGAL. SeAacw« SeizuAe, MeA^v/S-CAfiAnftA 7<»^ Y.gJl, 
v\ T3 Cv^?5) CowAseJs *=Au.cifteTo CONTACT POTCATHAU At\&\ coiT/veSSS 
-XHATJMiGWT rtAve A^fecxco-me CTuftVs AP^A\SAt oF-THvATHFU\/\ess o f TUe 
STATE'S UOITWCS&;5 Awo CReoi0-iLvTVy Xr^&r^F&cxwje. AssxsTAnce Av\0 
A^o A OeFvctem PeR?&RmAy\ce XdL. AT<\ 7 B ^>AV>S ^ , ALAfiAmA 
5^fe F,a4 »ai4yta3.i CS^CiJR.^1^) Tf.VAUCouKvsecAnJvvefVecTv^e 
Ass iSTAnT Awo fter\©e«^o A OeT^ vcvervr PeRfbRmA^c oort©/\ CouASeu
 # 
FAvt-eoTo ivweSTtGATe Po5svfi>«-e 5ou.Rces©F e"^ioe^ce wrroTHe Wwe 
OF Oe^er\se coav\5eu AsceRTAmeo AS PL.AUSV€»V.6 AAO eyrxPLoVeo 
AT TftvAL, 
6^n 
3*\UeSV»6ATm6 "TktS^QvSCfcCflencY £n rtSfe CoPV oF TH€ PoUce RepoRXs 
AwttTHe^ STvpuVoctiftGTo VT3 Aomxssion . 6 u t l V « t "\V\vs HRfcof* tuAS 
fee3u*ncAAc &e<au\RwiG ReOeasAv- Because i 
vT V*AO See* uoet\ csTA&usttea Ano ScTtueo AI-OV\6 T;v*\e A6O 6V 
f seceoem Sex vA-rv\e C\&CM\T Avso vusn COUAX TWOA O^VA CA^ Y\<5X 
u$e."rtte rmsTAfcev* loetmfScATvcm^ 6\AT>ettCe fteauYVws \n 
JTHe JUfW e>evn<i mvsteAO AS TO V\S ReU AbUvrY, 6eco.use Ttte 
.3uiui'3- oru^ Ouccv vs TO A s s e s s THC BcUAVaUvcr CJFTHE ewoeACe 
A*vo x^TttE 3URV \S €»\v/e\r\ m\STA¥-ev\ :i©emir\cATT*OA otr 
,j£Ytoe*\ce TO Co/\smeRTV%erv rts A 0\Recr v/votaTiottoV Owe 
_$>Rocess Awo A FAAR.TRXAL, Awo VvcAeorvoeoFTtte R u l e s 
-^>F EVtOence G402.) AWQ CosmxAbVeAS 3l*snPLAUrv€fcRo£it 
*»atf WVSTL^ (teTvxxoweR AR&i*eo THAT: ,tie Cou.\d N)<TT ftRvflfc Tttr c ureftr*., 
AR6umeATs en ChRecx AfPeAt- e>ec<xv*se-mey UJCRC war 9ciRTof TWt RecoftD 
6eca\A.se COUASJSC FAIUSOTO oVajecr, ftscoao Ane P&e se*we TVf^ ) TbK AWeAL 
LOH\CH Aae At so PART OF feTvric*veRs CuA\ms on His uM?YT>^ uRTrtefc rte 
PeTmoweR A^t^eio TWXT unoeR Smvfrt Ttfe ew>5\n& fcRfectmevvTS cocRe 
Nor ttARmtessERRoR6eoa.u,seTHeOUftV tYkSmtTrt HAD £eer>Apynon»sHeo 
AAOTWeift u3a.s o^eRujrteLirmiag g^icence oFvSmtTH^ 6uii-^wjH<s«ea5 in 
feTiTvovxe s^ CASe Ttts UuRV UJAS AJtfV-AOmoKusHeo AA©'Cke.c*vlY.&;ix>ence 
Ano1e5T\moir\V wseo A4A\ft\ST IXe PejYftoneR uUAS Fvu-se, TnACCMRATe, 
UAcoRRo6oR«ATeO Av\o X^\co/\?iSTenT, 
Penruw\eR ?M*.TrteR> Asa«r» fo&TUvs COUNTS CcmsiocfcAtwori TW*T He PeTiTione^  
ftePResenTeO ^msetiF-vraihi e^ioentAV HeaRuafc Gecctaserte UApT\deP v\\s 
CouftT AfPflftrffee AtlbRney. ?b^ A)OC &em6 ?frepcu^o OR uwoeRSTAAO MC ^ei-morie*' 
C a s e Awo AJcnr meeTvnfioonrVk fl&TvTioneR" u.wTvLTk2 OAV 6e-YbRe/n*us Counsel 
Couvfi A)CJV Sftxo A u)iVAw6aess TO ZtoeATvW v\\mselF unTrtTrte 3vcTeftesTs oFTtf e 
6tTiT^owea AtoR CQU*£ Ae¥ftESer\T oft CompRertenO W D e u c e ' s "^ Wct a>eRe 
AuAtLAflte Tb ?eTCftorte.R- uwtfeRTHe UAuO. 
5ee-j Sroav/ft>-u JS- Oev\Ao 3gg a^. m C 7^6^ )\Mevu J?. StCfegRS^ Ho*? u*s. 
vss (.\q7a )^ mAnson v;5. 6ftATHu)A\Te 43a a*s. qy 6^1T) fbsreR 
SummftY of AR.ca.menT 
THE Gcwcuusxem ftcACHea 6H THe Locoes, "ttufco JUmciA u CHSTPACT COU&T 
m OenVvnG* fermoAeg^ uiR\Tdf HAeeAS CoRPus WAS PLA\A £&*£>& of 
COrtSTiTuTlOAAL &6fOflXU>n.TttAT 5eft\OUS(-V A f f e c T e O THe fAVftneSS, XftV<36fc\TY 
AwttiUk)Ucie<WTATion oFTtre A6cv/E STATEO Dumci^cfooceapmes^GecAvxse 
iHe OecisiorvAeACrteo v\AOtvU>6ASiS-vw.TACT-o«. 5woence uotiiciA-SesuVteo 
;4*WX*E FACTS An*?. Issued Ater 8ei*G AoeouATeot' Oeuelofeo .AnoTMe tfteKTS 
of TW5 Ovspuve* uttfcesou/eo^mcrt ffenrcritneft As A W\AUGR 6F LAuoFiAetfi 
C l^aiejcTioriS An». A fevvTovv Tbft &2ti,<sAR\n€» uCHTttv^  \ o O t f i of Oec\5\on 
uithcu femione* FufcWefc ASsePTTs Tttecortou? foeCTaDicxAL Sce<rtAfc\o 
UJAS e v e n moR.e PAOAOWACCO (2>V Tfte "FACT PeT\Tiov\e& UJAS FatfTvlcR 
erffecTvOetV Oemeo Cou.v\sec ArTtte e i^oenT^V HeARmfe 6v Sevn6> 
AfPok/\Teo OXXASCL. coVucV* ftssultecQ u\ rftRecoASvAUc ConFv\cTS 
„oK\cv\ PeriTioy\€R UOAS Fbfcce.0 To V\fl.e^ Fu.ftTrteftvrtG TH^  Oervfctf of A 
FuU AWOFAI* ^€MW6. AWO Ouce P r o c e s s SVTHe OeTfeRmwAT*c>*i A><5T 
Eew\6, S^PPoftTeo &Y -me FACT£ QR Ev/ioence faeaenTeO 
A^6a<v\eAT 
W LOuie&TttifVD JUBVCVAU CVSTRVCT Cou.P.t etr^ecTw/e uV 
Oe*Meo AP?eu,ArvT Access To rue COVARTS Qtf FA\U\AG 
TO ReAoeft *%s oet \S \on m 0enYm6 APPeL\_A<\rs 
VAAGeAS Coftfus, 0Aseo ufoxviTwe fAcrs Af> Pdeserrrco 
To THE COURT foft crs OeTeRwwrtATvor^ ^Aw-.mGTO 
Reco6nixe FACT'S esTAe>u\SHtns ^MeffecT^e ASSisTAOce 
Of CoOASev. PAoSCCu.To<?\A(- flruSCooDUCT Ar\DTAW\TeO 
ioer>T^\cATtoKJ, THeReev oeNYarvG oft ce9Rw\nG 
PeTvT\of»eRoFAFan- A*\<) ^ Aift EvioemnrfcY *\eARvftG 
Sas?eino\AGTH6' uoftvtov HA&eAS CORPUS GaARAfflfeeo 
G^ AfcT\c,L.e i 5ecTvor> ^ CLAUSC a of Trte uuruTeO Sr*re5 
CoAST\TuTto*r\ AAIO AftTvcLg \ SecTson 5" oFTHC UTAH 
CONSTITUTION An© CK S^ ffioosss 6uAfcAnTeevn6 Access 
To THE COUNTS THC f ouftTeem^ AmenomenT CEK PAftTg 
H U L L C W O &OULV\OS VfS SmiTtt 43Q a»S, S 17,011*0 
THE PervTUme& AsseaTSTHATTwe^uC^^ oF Pfl-ooF jm?oseo o n 
feTtT»or\efc Covvs\sT5 o f Tu)o-fe«.Ts 5 tHe C ^ o e m or teooucTton Am> 
T«& Gufttjen oF ?eftsw.ASvor^-THe G\Af*oev\ O^T^OOUCTIOVX \S -mr S^aoen 
6F PfloOucmc ew>a6tt e v i o e n c e To Pur A F A C T urv ,JSSv«.e,u>HvcHTHef\ 
UJVTH enouGH ftuvoence THE- GKA*oen CA^V S H ^ T fRomi owe pAfiry T O 
T H B crmeft/ \P A PctfrTV FAVUS To S W S T A w \-rs 8uR.«en oT fVooucTion 
VV vS S u V > j e c T T o A A A©</eRSeftvj i .Uv\C/rWUS \FVAB STATE" F A u - S X<Q 
^Rooucce SUT^XCICAT evnoence w fleWltcil TWe ;TU*>£e tr>AV OvfcecX 
A tfeftoxcT I W T W E OefemoArrrs FAv>oR,Ttte &u«.oen OF Pe«,SuASion 
is -me 6vAf.ce.« oF CoAvjvficvnfe Tv\e F A C T Fmoe^TWAT A F A C T VO Sssae 
S«ouYd& b e Oetvdecfi A Ce&TAm O J A T ^ T U E - Oue Process CuAvxse 
pt-Ace's "me GaRoen oF Pe«.s*.ASion on eveax* e i e m c w r oF TYte 
AUC€.eo ConsTiTM,Tvoy»ct\ \Ao\c*.Vtc?\n5 o n T H e PeTvT\,ov\efc|Cmiy RARCUY 
Qoes'Wie SuAoevi SrtvFx "TQTHC ftesPovxoenTSiAwo AnV SV-UFTIV\6 
o f 6u\Roe.n muST uovTHSTAnO C o n S T a u u o n A U Sc-RuTxrvY' S e e } 
uo, LAFAv/e 3 A. Scotr, CTft., CftMrmrvciu UAOO(\ .8 2*A ee£ i ^ g Q G*mcCoftrmcK , 
Ev\oe*\cje< 3 34/73*7 C3dLerf. V^tfH) T m s A ftATio^ca CoY\v\ecTK>r> E*\ST5 
\F \Y \s mode LvVcet^THAn NOT T W A T T H C ffaesumeo F A c r i Fuow Fftor* 
THe Cko\Je« FAcTi pResewTca iiYTrte fle.Tmov\e &, OARues \/s. umTeo STATes 
413L\A.S. B37,'3HtCv¥I3) Tu&weft \>S UmTeo STATES 3^1 U.S. 3 ^ 7 , 4 ^ X 1 , 0 ^ 7 0 ) 
TWuS MHen TH<5 PeriTvoneft. Pfl.ese«TS A PfljePoAOeftAACe oF eoiioev\ce \ri 
SM.WO^TO'F V*\S AUfcGeo CorvSTvToOTiorvAC SholcOTiom's Awo TH6" ResPoAOenrs 
Pftoovxce AJo Evioe^ce ToTVSe eo*\T«.AftV, A*\K> m F A C T OOA V V eoen OenV 
T\A6 SuFFxcxe^cV oFTvne CUAWVYS Avuo THe A»ppomT<20 JUose ftert0e&£ 
A ^ ofinvonTUAT vs /OOT GccSeo onTV\e F A C T S AYVO Cuivoence fVesecvreo/ 
THe JU.©&e. ort F A C T F U A O C * . ttAS essenT\ALcY IOOT Co noucTeo A v\eAfi.\vic 
(2>OTV\ VuU A»vo FA \« . OA "we 59ecvff»c Issues RAXSCO 6VT\Ae PcT\T\on«Ry 
CiT7>) 
$ Tttus SusPeABmGTtte PenTionec's OORVTOF v*AGeAS CoG. fvA.s See;, MvtcBeiu 
3L3a,^3S' («"*C\fi,) Ce«T. Oetweo M ^ w,s,<33H- Cv***) uMvcn TV+VS TY?e 
OF ACTIOA oft. COVM)\ACT &i A FACTF\\r\oefl. oft. CT«AO&e v,«b Pft.ovu<3>\Te© Sv 
TVA6 Cue Pftocess CUAVASC % ©F TW6" 5=-vf rw Awvo FcxAfcTeewo* Aw\ev\cv*\ewTs 
ftecaMSe TVves>c Ame\r\oirYveir\TS 9ftoTeCT Pe<*.2>ov\£ AfcAvmsT 
Gov)c«.*\mcATAu OefRvv/A^ev^ oF uvre, L.vbe«.TV o{L 9«.o pjiRTV uivrvtouT 
Ouc foocess o f UAUO, TWUS rwe CvAe Pfcoce-ss Cubase vs Oesv&v\eO To 
PaoTceT £eTvTiov\ee.S A6Avy\\sT,Afl.ftvTfVAR,tf feoue^nmeAT/vc AcTion., 
OC.*vr vs uOe.ST V\R<,vn\ci \Ofl vA.S« U4.,ifc3 CiSS'Oumictt Rt,QvA\Aes 
THe- CTuv06e.'s OCCASION (3e 6 A S C C OYV TVve FACTS AAO E ^ o e n c e As 
Pfte.se ATeO To THe Co^fcT, oA THE frtewuse Aww YtoWUnl 's o f 
TUe Hvew\ COU.K.T; A*o CvftCuiTs HA\A2 G e e n Violence, A^OTHE 
PeTVUorveR Y\AS VaR.THeR 6eey\ O e m e o A Yutt AwQX:Aift..VteAflaif\&. 
o n H\s G*-A\W\S QeFoRs. THe CouftT. mATHeoos vs gioft\Q6c Ha*/ 
Pexmovxefc AsseRTS Tw*t /Vovvecor "EW^&fcl^WfttoS ofi. 
Pfl.eft.equisrres v> JHSVAAC feTWionetf. A ^ uU Awo fo.\«. Wectfcxnc e>ft Ou.e flfcocess 
v>oe«.e FbU©v*^ eO>.&>&. UASTA^CC, RXGHTOFF corten PeTiTioflefts wjRvr UJAS 
F;icdL A*t*> A5SicncJL"t&.TH6 "mtAt 3U«x&« JVOenrus Ffte-Ofcvc s^, He ReFu-seo 
TO Re5Povto/fculae*.e-trt oueR 3oOAVs uATTeR VV U)A5 RecvSsifcnedl ToTWe 
\-\owoftA6ue FfcAnfciG, AJbeu WHO ©AAnTcofeiTioMC/t/\« &*si0<s-iiT#-i' 
HeA/?<>i6 A***? A* ATtoRncY who fkriTtcnc* WAS Fofl.ce.0 10 Ftfijz Du&Te 
XftAecons*A6teOiPFeA.encc'5 m which (kxtUefiefi. HAO WA£>e TUc tfUoze, 
Awfiifle oFThts ConFucT 30 0AY-S BeFbftcThetfeAKvlilt&sATuJhich 
Poiwr OM.C.TO Ttte Seft^otsntrss of THe AiletATtons Should of Assignee 
(\4*\ 
aa vTU Counsels &e?&esc ATATVAYL SoiTftei €&dfC£ m vTs OeTe ft wuw A T VCW 
looukft KnouJ T&AT flermanea wvTifcmc v*\s ATfoRneV ATTH£ £\AoerrrfcY 
feteA&i*i& UJAS KnoaJin&CT1 Arw TnTteuTi^enTi^ Beta*Dome iJU*Mi/inc rt<s 
>**$ 
<LSV><kA*l<&'$)LQijit Q&Qri0heJL ASSCATZ1HATIH&C&UxJZ 4sbS AH<264Tic*iS 
LLCSoikJl^^uiC&J^auftTii Qet>mt>n,tn Q<?r\YuM>ki& uisIToF HABCAS 
STAXZO Co<\$TtTuTu»AU fc\fettTS foftTHe5l&e60tn,6 fl£tt£0OS uittLCM 
'vie? GASVS m FAcT^Reco^^©^ gcittencc fteserTfeo.-roTtfe 
COURT Ebftrts OercajminA-tuo^ <2^ ux€x*aaiAi&~l_. 
(A,^ TH£ 6uR£»eo oFMoFF AMO Pe*su*Siow JVnposetf ow.f>tfTiT»^ ACR T£L 
AoeQuATci-y Supflo«T rtvs CLAWIS ev\T\xcm€. fex«nowe*.T» ReVveF 
ReQuufceO THAT PeriTlOW**. Pe.wo*ST«ATEA*vo SYtou) TttE GcuKC 
U3VTH eviOenCCTMAT rtlS fc\GHT5 o? Ov>we Process Awo AFA\RTR\AL 
uoef*.« \Ao\oflfcP fUs.suA*VT TO TWG ?<&»i\S\ov\S o^Ttts SVXTH AVUX 
Fcu*T£e.nTv* A"vw&rt«on»eirvTsye5'TAe»v.\SHeo 6Y P«.eceoe*TT 
e^a& \ n t » e C\«&ifttt> A*\o vVtfttt C<!>u.fCC,THu5 T& meet Trttse 
6uft.<>evVS feT\Tve?Ac« TO SAVVS^Y THS COUAX <SY CAUD ooouidg 
YvfceedL Ta SHou^ TWAft © THAT Tttt? ov»W EshoervCe W.SCO AfiAMtfT 
Ttte PeraaoAeR ATTRXAU Gemc A -3S fiuHet AiACAiieseo 
-To HAJJC 6fflsn Fbuvwo m Pev\T\o<v=RS CAR . uJ AS A . i /^ . ^  i*vcv4 
PeTvTiorte^ Srtou^eo *me" COM*T A tons U H T « fteooF TVK*T TRIAL 
dx>uviseL SHouAcg ^AuelvvcesTieAreo GecciuseTHeTAwrreo 
€ \ j \ a e n c e uOAS OV> CovA/vseUb Copy oFTHe R»\vcc ftefoRXS 
Pftovioeo To Couy^sec 6 e ^ ) ^ c TRvAu/U)rticH Couinseu A)6T 
OAU^ FAJUBho 3V\v)eSTt6ATe 6uTAt-S6 VA\ueoTO 6ft\Vl6T6'Trt6' 
ATTe\rtT\o\n dFTHC (Tw,AY oY CWsSS e^Ami nATTioA aR T«.YAn6 
fef5-TbR.mA«ce 0Y fRi20uiP«.C\AuoY STv Pvii-ATv^6 Ta ;Ts AorruSSKW -
TWUS &v^ TH\S one 9o\nr feTvTtomeR esTA6t\SHspXw<aFffecTiOe 
ASS ISTAV^ CXS oY CoaviSe L TO^  A SuixSTA^Tl^L TOiSAPOAnTASe . 
Q5 flsTcricmeft u0oo.v<ft F^u^ THeft Mee&Tb SHOUO Th«r TV\e A\^e6eo 
j^<ble Aov^e^Se u)\TV\ess V\AO u-veo TR-om STARTTD f^ vv^ y.Sv^  Arvo 
TV\oc-\r^s-resT\moy\V UMS TAiATfio, Cermor\e^. 0\o 6y uz-TTees 
fiCk^ 
T^AT 5Hou320 <^ t^ .5 OuM. AOmvSSvc^ AntO THg" ft&SGCUXOfrSJft&X 
THV5 uo\Tviess HAJO v n e t ^ e fkosecroft. SHORTI-V GeFoae TRIAC 
_wjne*<2 vV c w u t e e o CompleTt-V AvioTOOK on A oGttoce' 
Ol^Ffe^CAT CHA&ACVeft\Z-A-TiOH COt-\\CH CouwSeu SHOulc£ 
tVAoe 3*weSTi€,ATeoTkvS (JOVT^CSLS 8<£-CattS<2 CouviSeL 
Cc* imeo Fbft A Pe\FtSASe TV,cS uJ<TV\ess CSolc) UJA-S' (_,Vm6 
Avid V<£T /Ueoefc :&wesTL6AT£o tAtS OuT o F STATE" CRvm\/7Ac 
ifLeco&io oukvcVi uio<^ iV<£ c>F Pfrooca \A<s. u)AS m F A C T L>AH6 
F ^ o m START TO FwavSH AS Av\C6etf Atw fftOUeO *Su£ftA__ 
CSTATemeAT oF THe 'FACTS .) UJWVCH epFecroeW 
esT*£>us*eP Awonteft ouAivn oF XvveFFecTvoe ASSiSTAr\ce 
i/\ CounseV NJoTCovaov>«LTX v^;csTi6ATioi*TW<*T P/ieZFutnCiAu-V 
v/Jotf.¥oeo To A n ACTuAc Av\0 -Si^bSTAvm Ac OiSA0\/AnTA6e.x 
AiftAm ferriTvov\efc. SHooOe j^ THe Cou^r Counsel OJAS XVveFFecTvOe 
w*. fcior obvecT^fe To The FAcse y j^AccuftAT^ancort-goboftfcATe*? 
5^\F3eftvX/\6 TeST\mtmV oF A COYVVJICT uirtv\ A v/CAtferfcL 
UOHCW s t t e F A i ^ o TO S A W ? cV *y\Av^ A Pvxowe C A L L 
TO cttecKL ^us T e s n m o n v , EseeciALc^ m CI&HTOF rf-nr 
Citf.CuwiS\"A>tceS 6ecctuS<2- tF CocxvASec UA*> Sheu)ou\<f 
o f £bu_v\io v>o>vTv\ess'5 i n £<2.iooaT<s4 TO e x p o s e THiS t0iTH«55 
6^tT XwSTeAvo C h o s e To S i m p W Coi^obofefcATeTVu-S _ 
UV\^ G CdmvAcTS T e S T m o A ^ T H u S £STA6USHnrf4 _ 
AKio-tHelt CLA^VVI o f f(^<sJU^cvAc rV\ePFecTiv>e As>SiST4wde 
TVuStT L O O R ^ O TO Aia ACTvcAc/Vitf ^ucbSTA/XTiAC OiSA©v/AyfiA*£ 
\n VOHVCH TVUS .SwloSTAnoAfco feg/FoRvrtAnce ConTmueo 
.^v&*±TTrt&cvL6vv f^eo~vUKC\Ac Cucfevufe A^6u.waenT5 Tkevt 
VAAO /Oo £>ASvS \* fcfiCoRi) TlnAT UteRg RAC\AccV 6vA5<S0 
Arvo :PnpfcoPe,fc o^VuoW feTiTo^eie SHoto<5ro 6V/Uu.vne£ou.5 
C a s e L.A^-> A»afl The F A C T Ttte- JUtf-Y uUAS A>bT AoidiomsweP. 
(G>J THus (knnov\<?R 0V THer ffSLeptmoeftAtACe c?F Euuoe/tce ^STABList-teP 
TVuvr He UJAS Oe^etf OVA£ Aft-ccess * A FAI«. T^-IAC SV -T-VieFFecrwe 
AssvSTA^«je oF Coocwsec Awo P#osecu.To&iA<_ VMISCOVIOUCT^A^ 
of5 covUcv\ &esu.Yte<£ m The asMTRoOHHCTiOn A*\O w.se oFTVje 
FACSC TeSTiwionV x^^ccvice U%<s.o Xo CoKivAarTH6 f<fTmo*a<s ,^ 
u3Hvct-VT^c STATE- (VJs-vJefc OvSfaTecATUe AUe6ATcovis o9- pA.csenr 
fRotfuicTvOKV-aF PROFF- H A O 6 e e ^ SH^FTea TO THE STATe. 
ov\uV TUaT ffeTvTo^cie s^oui-o Abr (5e AdouJe£> TO RAVS<S 
Ttte_^ssw.ek uartvCH wMS ujfto>a4/LAn>jc^sre<g t/s Coo»c t«?g-g ) 
V^llAS THe Decision Rectcrteo CV TH€ uowjec?. THifttf Ju«otcix»c 
OvSTftver CouftT LOAS PUAIVI e'^'?Ortec?us / \ «" tTS AcTtons A no 
COIA4\ACT A OentAL of Pe-TtriOme/ts ConsrimTroriAc Ri6t+rs 6ec*use" 
C\;, Pu£Si/U*rnoTHe rtotdU/i6 <s^ TV\e cou*r ivi yv»ooP.e ws \<.ev>\f fog. 
~Y\e uoujcft Cou.»«iT UJAS Fu.fc.-me*. OVJVV6AT<SO I^ OV3TA\*IM6 TVie AUe6«£<? 
5«>le Atov^e^se UJITUCSSS CL^ VVOIVKIAC fcecofto TO AFFo/^o feTvTonc/l 
A FuAl Awo FA\^. HeA^Mfe wrtvc^ THe COURT He\c£; MoFUU Avwo 
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"THiRfc. Humect...DISTRICT C O U R T 
C2J41 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
Jerry Joe Medina 
Petitioner. 
vs. 
Gerald L. Cook, Warden, et al 
Respondent. 
MEMORANDUM DECISION 
CIVIL NO. C87-7241 
Petitioner seeks a writ of Habeas Corpus on grounds that (1) he was not 
afforded the effective aid and assistance of competent legal counsel either 
on trial or on appeal; (2) newly discovered evidence; and (3) prosecutorial 
misconduct. 
As to petitioners claim of ineffective assistance of counsel the Court 
is of the opinion that petitioner has failed to demonstrate that he did not 
received effective assistance of counsel during trial or on appeal. It is 
all to easy for a losing defendant to criticize the performance of his 
attorney after conviction. Accordingly there is a strong presumption that 
counsel handled the case competently. Petitioner has simply failed to 
overcdme that presumption. 
Secondly petitioner claims that there is newly discovered evidence in 
this matter. It is not clear What petitioner claims for this newly 
discovered evidence the Court must assume that petitioner is asking for a 
new trial. 'If indeed there is newly discovered evidence which would permit 
(2) 
a new trial then that motion for a new trial should be made before the 
Judge in the criminal case in vrtiich petitioner was convicted. 
lastly petitioner claims prosecutorial misconduct in that the prosecutor 
knowingly used perjured testimony, failed to disclose exculpatory evidence 
and made improper remarks in closing argument. Petitioner has failed to 
identify*the exculpatory evidence that he claims the prosecutor withheld. 
Petitioner has failed to demonstrate that the prosecutor did in fact 
knowingly use perjured testimony and further has failed to shew that the 
false testimony could have effected the judgment of the Jury. 
And finally petitioner has failed to demonstrate to the Court that the 
prosecutor's remarks during closing argument were improper, nor that the 
offensive canments would have probably influenced the Jury. 
Dated this
 |J^> day of October, 1988. 
Frank G. Noel \ \ 
District Court Judge 
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